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The only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri-
ment is- - the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of

which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit
The only

The only

I The only

The only

soda cracker scientifically
baked.

soda cracker effectually
protected,

soda cracker ever fresh,
crisp and clean,

soda cracker good at all
times.

In a

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

noncondenslng engine. These great
gines. lilt" the engine on n steamr.hi;i,
use condensers to turn the exhaust Into
water that cm be returned still hot to
the bolleis. and we call tlmm condensing
engines. We now that here In this,
great powerhouse eveiy effort Is made to'
save labor, save heat and save time and
money, Th" aim Is to produce great pow-

er at tho lowest cost.

BETSY BRANDON'S GUEST.

A True Tnle of llmr n l.lltlo tlnlil
Ueu. VnHhlntnit.

(Caroline Mays Hrevard In February St.
Nicholas.)

It was a bright spring moinlng In 1791,

and the sun shone as bright over the
r.r.vulon plantation as It did In the coun-
try town of Sillsbury. Yet little Miss
Hetsy Hrandon, sitting lonely and dis-

consolate on the piazza of the great plan-
tation house, did not think of the sun-

shine, did not notice the gay tulips nod-
ding good morning, did not listen to tin
merry songs of the birds, for her
thoughts wi-r- In Salisbury, nnd she
longed to be there.

For not more thin an hour ago all tho
family had driven to town to see Gen.
Vishlngton, who was to be received

there with great honor, and with ns hand-
some a demonstration as the bravo pa-

triotic folk of the town and county could
make for him.

It was a wonderful thing, this South-
ern tour of the general now President
of th" I'nlted States. Ho hnd traveled
In his fnmllv carriage all the way down
from Virgil-.1.-- through the Carollnns :iud
Georgia near the coast to Stvannah, and
was now returning through the ,"

stopping at Augusta, Camden,
Charlotte and other towns. All nlong
the route people milled to do him honor,
nnd war-wor- n veterans who had followed
his t,indaid pressed near to grasp his
hand.

And now that ho was coming to Salis-
bury such grand things were to be done!
Capt. John Halrd. In command of tlio
"Rowan Light Horse Company." had

ono to meet him at Charlotte and escort
him to Salisbury. A company of boys-o- ne

of whom wius Hetsy's brother were
to meet him half a mile from town nnd
march as his escort with tho men. And
the lmys were to bo In uniform and were
to wear buck talis In their hats. And
Hetsy's sister was to be one of the llttl"
girls, nil dressed In white, to scitter
flowers before the general whei he en-

tered the town. Oh. It would all bo
beautiful! Yet lietsy must st'iy at home.

Was It not a little hard? And was It
altogether strange that twelve-year-ol- d

Hetsy, In spite of the s.'lf-eoutr- taught
by the strict old-tim- e discipline, must,
from time to time, wipe away the gather-
ing tears?

Yet not every one bad gone to Salis-
bury, for, after a while, lietsy was sur-
prised to see two gentleiiKii riding up th"
avenue. On reaching lb" house they dis-

mounted, and one a gentleman of very
grand and handsome nppe-irauc- bowed
low to the little maid and asked If sho
would be kind enough to give breakfast
to two tired wayfarers.

lietsy cutslod, In a pretty,
way and said that as all th" grown peo-

ple had gone to town to sec Gen. Wash
ington, 'he was afraid the breakfast
might not he very nice, but h" would
hav ready In a little while,
and would th"y pleised Iv seatel on the
piazza.

"I am ii plain old man," said Hie sen- -

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladies' Home Journal.

Sending truth after a lie. It I an old
malm that "a Ho will travel seven
leagues whilotrutU is Rotting Its boots
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
of tjood people read tlio unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. It. V. Pierce
and hls"Favorlto Proscriptl(in"publl?)ied
In the May (HiO-l- ) number of thy Ladles'
Homo Journal, with Its great black dis-
play lieadliiKS, who never saw the, hum-bi-

grovellnB retraction, with Its Incon-
spicuous heading, published two months
later. It was boldly charged In the land- -

erons and libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Kavnrlto Prescription, for tho euro of
woman s weaknesses and ailments, con-

tained alcohol and other harmful Ingredi-
ents. Dr. Plercn promptly brought, suit
nKalnst tho publishers of the Ladles
Uomo Journal, for W0,0OO,oo damages.

Dr. Plerro alleged that Mr. Hok, tho
editor, maliciously published tho article
containing such falso and defamatory
matter wit) the Intent of Injuring his
buslnesirturthcrmore, that no alcohol, or
other Jurlous. or habit-formin- drugs
are, on er jvnre, contained In his "Fa- -
vnrlto esatlptlon"; that said medlclno
Is mada f6m native medicinal roots and
contat no harmful InKredlents what--
ever d that Mr. Uol; s malicious state- -

me! were wholly and absolutely false.
Hieretrpc.tlon printed by said Tnnnnal

iMl'LH I II il L UH'Y
ps ni m:

llfnmiemliieiit chemists, fill of
wniilll cei iiiieu iiiai, il u)ji JUntnai- -
coiioLm-anyoLtn-

f alleged nuildriit:''!
eso facts were also uioven in tlieifTal ol

tho action in tne Mipreme. Court. Hut tho
business of Dr. I'lerce wk greatly injured by
the publication of the libelous artlcls with
its Croat display hoadlnirs, while hundreds of
thousands who read thu wickedly defamatory
article never 4&w thu humble rnirellnff re-
traction, set In Mil all typo and niado as Incon-
spicuous ns possible. Thu matter wns, how-
ever brought boforo r Jury In tho Hnpremo
Court of New Yolk Ptate which tuouiptly
rendered a Trrdlcl In the. Docior's favor.
Thus his traducers camo to crlcf and their
luut slanders woro refuted.

dust tight.

moisture proof packago.

tlenian wno bad spoken, "and only want
a cup of milk and a piece of cornbre.id."

The "plain old man" was very dignltled
and courteous, and there was something
In III bearing so noble thit
his little hostess felt that heie was a man
fit to stand with the greatest, "t prom- -

inc you," he continued, "tint you shall
see Gen. Wnshlngton before any of your
people do.' '

How that might be H"tsy did not know,
nor did she question. Tor there was
something about this unexpected guest
that won her trust from the beginning.
So she hurried away to the kitchen to
Interview' old Ulnnh. Then, while Dinah
wns linking ready the boeeake, and Cln-- !
dy wis petting the table, Hetsy herself
ran down the hill to the spring houso for
the milk nnd bulter. In a little while
the simple repast was ready, and tho
guests were bidden to partake of It.

lietsy was pleai-ed- , ns any hosto's
would have been, to see how the brrak-fas- t

was enjoyed. lCneournged by tho
kindness of the genlleman who had prom-
ised that she should sec Gen. Washing-
ton, she t.ilk"d freely of the great doings
in own thai day. There was to bo a
grand leceptlon In the afternoon and a
ball .it night. Her mother bad the most
beautiful town for the liall, and no doubt
all the other ladies had beautiful gowns.
Hut her father would wear his old uni-

form. And then sho told of how her
father honored and loved Gen. Washing-
ton, and of how he said that he was the
greatest man and tho best in all tho
world.

Hut now the guests rose and he who
had asked for the breakfast thanked
Hetsy for It. "The milk you gave me,
In; said, "Is the best T have drunk for
many a day. and the hoe-cak- e Is dell-ulou- s.

I thank you fo'r your kindness. I
must now bid you farewell and go on my
Journey."

"I'arnvell, sir," said Hetsy, curtsying.
"Hut when" for now the question
would come "when do I see Gen. Wash-
ington?"

Sho raised her eager eyes to meet those
of the strnnger who had given her tho
promise. With a kind smile he answered
simply: "I am Gen. Washington."

Like other wonderful things It had .all
come about very naturally. The general
wns fatigued by bin Journey, nnd know-
ing that lv would have little opportunity
of rest during the day, left Ills party
for awhile, and, with one attendant, rodo
on horeback to the nranclon bouse for
some refieshinent before going on to Sal-

isbury, six miles further. And so It camo
to pass that the little glil In the North
Carolina farmhouse not only saw the
great man but entertained him at break-
fast.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scro-
fula, pimples. rahes, etc., are due to Im-
pure blood. Hurdoek Hlood Hitters Is a
clennslng blood tonic. Makes vou clear-eye-

elear-brnlno- clcar-sklnne-

COrELAND WIT.

There Is an Instructor at Harvard who,
on account of his eccentricity und his
custom of giving every enjoyable Wed-

nesday evening readings, is rather pop-

ular among the students. He dislikes ex-

ceedingly to be Interrupted at his readings
by anything, nnd even a person entering
the room late Is apt to call down on him-

self some hit of polite sarcasm. Just
befoie Christmas this Instructor was
readlr--g from Dickens' "Chrlsttno.s
C.nol." As he reached the part where
liny Tim "beat on the table with thfi
handle of his knife, nnd feebly cried,
'Hurrah!' " one student was amuM'd,
and, in attempting to suppress a luugh,
let out a squeal that broke the strained
silence of the others Into an uproar of
laughter. When It had subsided, the In-

structor, with a scorn and insinuation
uncalled for by the stury, read the next
sentence: "There never was such a
goose!" and stopped, while the students,
suddenly appreciating, broke again Into
roars of laughter to the great discom-

fiture of tlio offending one.

DWIGIIT MOODY'S (TUB.

Dwlght L. Moody once called on n

ministerial brother In an eastern ' town,
desiring to spend the next day, Sunday,
with him. Tho minister was agreeable,
but said that he was ashamed to ask
Moody to pre'c It.

"Why?" ai'ted Mr. Moody.
"Well," iviu the reply, "our people

have got such a habit of going out before
the close of th" meeting thai It would bo

an imposition nr. a stranger.
"I will stop and preach ," said Moody.

When Sunday arrived, Mr. Moody
opened tlio meeting, and then encourag
ingly said: "My hearers I am going to

sneak to two Forts today the slnnrs
first, then the snlnts." After earnestly
addressing tho supposed slr-ner- bo said
that they could now take their hats and
go, Hut the whole congregation waited
and heard him to the end.

ItKADV COMPHEIIKNSION.

"Dicky," said tho tencher, "what Is tho
meaning of the word 'diadem?' "

"Duuno," answered Dicky.
"A diadem Is a distinguished mark of

Toynlty. Think you can remember that?'
"Yes'lil, I guess to."
"Give nio a sentence in which 'diadem

is uneii;"
"I can't remember any, ma'am,"
"Well, mnko one yourself,"
"I'd druther not."
"Why, Dicky?"
"I don't think It's a nice word."
"Hut It Is. It Is u perfectly proper

word. I nm waiting for that sentence."
"Well, then, If 1 eat toadstools I'll dl- -

dem sight sooner thnn If 1 let 'em alono."
Chicago Tribune

VERMOn? NOTES

ter. He did this with tho full consent
and approval of Ills children.

At th present time. Concord haa no
town poor and no one. Is lecelvlng hep
from the town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph (i. Drown of
Headsboro celebrated their With wedding
anniversary lust week, ,

A big elm tree, cut down In Hennlng-to- n

last week m.idu nearly three cords of
wood.

Complaint comes from Franklin that
tho continued cold weather Ik causing n
shortngo of water. Streams aro frozen
solid.

Lack of water dtie to great quantity of
Ice In the stoiage reservoir has caused
Hoynlton to bo without electric lights for
a month past.

Knlrleo has unearthed an old record
book of the year lWi In which tho names
of iss adult residents nre iifTlxed to tho
tenipernnco pledge.

James Mutch of Harro succeeds the
late Ira K. Stafford of Rutland as secre
tary of the State branch of thu Ameri
can Federation of Lubor.

Mrs. C. C. (Vlton of Hradford observed
her svth birthday Saturday with an In
formal reception from two until live
o'clock In the afternoon.

W'lllanl Ilallev of Chester Depot, who Is
J"i years old, Joins the ranks of "rare
gold dollar owners with a coin dated 1M!,

besides a fS.M-gol- d piece of the year ISit.

A former Manchester boy. Judge
Cilmrles II. Hurrltt of the Philippines,
now on the way to the I'nlted States,
has established a precedent by adopting
a Filipino girl ns his daugh- -

Tyson teamsters arc making the most
of the good sledding on the mountains
and are drawing logs on traverse sleds
from the log idles. Ilefore this bob sleds
alone had to be used part of thu way,

Charles I'fford of West Whcelock has
sold his large mill nnd extensive holdings
of woodland and lumber to Hltchlo Hros.
of Greensboro and contemplates going to
Washington, D. C.

AVhlle figure? are not at hand at Harro
to show the combined output of the
granite quart ie, it Is conservatively es-

timated nt a gain of over 20 per cent over
last year.

During the past year the town of
rtoynlton has reduced Its Indebtedness
by the sum of The tax rate for
two years of 50 cents on the dollar of
the grand list Is likely to be reduced to
10 cents.

State's Attorney Hill Is notifying pro-

prietors of hotels and public buildings
containing public halls of the new law In

regard to lire escapes. Every public
building of over one story must bo so
equipped under pennlty of a

The two oldist citizens In Charlotte
are Matthew St. Peter, who will be !0
years old February ?5. and Marcus Ii.
Reynolds, who will be jo in March.
Next to them In years Is I'etcr Stacy of
East Charlotte, who is In his SOth year.

At Springfield there are over 50 famMles
desiring tenements. It is said that fullv
CO new houses are planned for the coming
spring and summer. Last year houses
were built on nearly every street In
the village.

Plalnlleld physicians nie having tho
largest practice this winter they ever
had. They aro now taking care of Dr.
C. A. Drown's patterns while he Is In-

capacitated by frozen feet. It Is thought
that both his feet w'lj bo saved.

E. T. A-- II. Kj Ide of Sti .lohlisbury are
enlarging their elevator praparatory to
Installing a Fairbanks automatic grain
scale which weighs moving grain. It Is
to manufacture these scales that th"
big new building has Just been erected
nt the factorv there.

Drivers of teams In I'oultney nre. d

by the number of small fry that
"hook" rides. Theio Is a demand by the
local paper for "tho oil of birch" t.i
avert what Is feared will Inevitably re-

sult In a bad accident to some child now
running wild.

The White Hlver Junction exchange
of the New England Telephone company.
gained 50 subscriber:-- , last year, having
300 at the close of 19.V,. A total of l.H
telephones Including those In out lying
towns have their central connections
at the Junction exchange.

J. V.. I'.irkhurst'a grocery store'nnd
dwelling house and a house and .barn
near by, owned by M. Holster, were de
stroyed ny fire Fb. 12 In the vil
lage of Weston. Mr. l'arkhurst's family
narrowly escaped In their night clothes.
An overheated stovepipe Is given as the
cause of the lire.

Gllman L"Clalr of Sutton, a farm la
borer, has been bound over to Caledonia
county enuil on tho charge of forgjng
four notes amounting to about J'i'H. The
Lyndonvllli! National bank gives the
names of A. J. Clark. A. D, Fogg.
Joseph C. Masuro nnd F. R. Whipple,
well known In Sutton, as Uiiihh. ued on
the notes.

The lemon crop nt Hennington has re
ceiver a severe setback, and will be only
half earlier estimates. Mrs. A. F. Mar-
tin, while moving her potted plants, ae- -

cldently knocked ouo of the two lemons
off her pet lemon tiee. It weighed
nlno outlets and wns Just beginning to
turn yellow.

I'll" Rutland County Agricultural
society will meet at tho Itardwell House
In Rutland February 2." to discuss the
advisability of lu sing tho fairgrounds to
tho new State fair commission for
term of years. It Is understood at Rut-

land that the commission has made a
proposition to the society tbeie for tho
leaso of Its grounds.

Joseph Fairbanks, who passed the bar
examinations last fall but had not been
registered long enough, was admitted to
the Stato bar at the short session of tho
special term of tho supreme court held
this week nt St. Johnsbuiy. Court was
In session n llttlu ovor a day. The three
cases that were docketed wero referred
to Judges Rowell, Hall and Tyler.

The smokestack of tho old electric light
plant, which was burned nt South Dorset
borne time ago, has been moved to FresJ.
ly quarry where It will ho used In the
operation of thnt property. The smoke-
stack Is over 70 feet lung, 12 foet In cir
cumference, 3S Inches In diameter and
weighs eight Moils.

Harre city council has Indulged In a
heated dlscupslon over the payment of
four bills claimed to bo illegally con
traded because, supplies were bought of
members of the nldernwnlc council. Tho
report of tho auditors was finally accept
ed Including the statement regarding tho
Illegal contracts.

Two little sons of Peter Philips, who
died In Pencham early In the winter,
were brought to that town recently by
parties believed to bo from the county
farm In New Hampshire and left In Wil-

liam Morse's dooryard on thu supposition
that ho was the oveiseer of th" poor.
Mrs, Abby Hunt Is eating for tho little
fellows until b can be decided where
Ibev U(tJoi--

.4
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Soni" of the wealthiest sportsmen of
Vermont, says the New Yolk Tribune,
ire now engaged In n movement to stock
the coverts of Vermont with foreign
game olrus. Among the birds which It
is believe, can be Introduced Into the
Cllntn II, n .InUt'ti. ...l.ll, lo l ...illl'n.
'rt n'n'rnutMNorway: the which Is
found in the highlands of Scotland; black
cock and ting necked pheasants.

Montpeller fans nre not warming up as
they should over the base ball question,
ilthough when pinned right down to the
point they say they would be disappointed
If there was no base ball the coming sea-
son. Director Donnelly Is out for a
monthly salary limit of $1.!) or tl,V) .1

month. He thinks the Hurllngton Idea of
organised ball Is good but that Sl,') a
month salary limit Is too low.

The mntrlmonlal troubles of a former
Vermont couple nre up In a New York
couit for further adjustment. Mrs. Mary
A. Hnmtnond asks for a limited divorce
from t'harles I.. Hammond, an elcctricil
engineer. He obtnlned a divorce in Ver
mont in IfA!. having lived with his wife
and four children on a farm In Orwell
where he was elected town auditor. Ills
divorce was grunted upon tho grounds of
desertion and Intolerable severity.

The labor organization's of Harre,
through their executive committee, lmvu
voted to let the Montpeller & Harre elec-

tric railway severely alone, whic't
amounts to n boycott, because of the
withdrawal by the road of tho working- -

men s half fare tickets. Those tickets
were Hied by several hundred working-me- n

from two to four time a day. Tho
union men do not think the Issuing of
them was Illegal as thoy claim there was
no dlsciltnlnation as the tickets were ae- -

cepted from any person provided that'
person was traveling on one of the work-- 1

Ingmen's cars.

McNUIH'S PR1VATK riCHOOT,

On the old foundation near the barway
that led lo the former hoim-stea- of the
late lCmlly Wing In the town of
Charlotte, the house of Uyman
Wooster once stood. Mr. Wooster was
grandfather of the late Charles Woos-

ter. Kfiuth of this silo, on the west side
of the road to the ferry-- , Captain Charles
McNeil built a schoolhouse where his
children woro taught by teachers em-

ployed and paid by him. Frequently one
of his oldor rtaughterH taught during
the summer and In tho winter students
from the UnlverMlty of Vermont nt Hur
llngton wero engaged. In addition to
his own fnmlly the children of his em
ployees and others received regular In
struction hero. William McNeil of
Shelburne recalls those school days for
he was ono of thn attendants. The
building was finally removed a mile or
so to tne eastwaril on ine roan lean
ing from the ferry to the K. Con-vers- o

farm by the late James H. McNeil,
terminating Its educntlonnl career,

IU'INICD PROSPKHOrs FGRIIY

Indicative of tho changes that come to
the business world on account of tho
changed methods of transportation, the
store and storehouse that stood on
the M"Nel ferry dock, Charlotte,
and the tnvern house, now a
dwelling on the Wlnterbotham
farm, used to rent for $l,H0 a
year. The advent of the Rutland and
Hurllngton railroad about IMS and the
Vermont Central up the valley of the
Wlnnoskl to tho Connecticut river,
changed the current of business to n

degree hardly appreciated by this
generation, The traffic of mountain
towns that shipped nnd received freight
by the ferry in enormous quantities went
elsewhere. HallrondH were "new
brooms" then and goods came much
quicker than by thn canal boats and slow
Bailing sloops from Whitehall. Prob-
ably present Inke transportation Is
many times greater thnn then, but tugs
now pull M or 30 loaded boats In n

string whero each used to go It nlono
often beating up against head winds
or wnltlng for winds that hnd lost their
way among tho hills.

CAUSE OF THK FAII,HRK.

"To what did the critics attrihuto the
failure of his last opera?'

"The music wasn't reminiscent nnd nil
the Jokes were now," Milwaukee, Senti-
nel,

filops ctraoho in two minutes; tooth-acb- o

or pain of burn or scald In five
ml'tutet'.; honrseneas, one hour, muscle-a- t

Tie, two hours; noro throat, twelve
hours Dr. Thomas Kclectrlc Oil, limn- -

Quality
Mechanical Condition

Results
PRICE

A name to conjure by,
A synonym of quality.

The pioneer I with its record of contin-
uous success for nearly half a century.

Manufactured from the highest grade
materials, and in the best possible me-

chanical condition, by the most fertile
brains known in the business, with fifty
years' experience, experiment and study.

A household word,
A world-wid- e reputation as

" The Old Reliable,"
The world's best by every test.

Use it, and in the midst of plenty
You will have plenty in your midst.

OR ASK OUR LOCAL AGENT FOR BOOKLET

The American Agricultural Chemical Co,
Bradley Fertilizer Works, Street, Boston, Mass.

OOT ni'TIKR'S OPINION.

After Henjamln P. Hutlcr had becomo
well established In his law practice, there
Were times when he required assistance
In preparing cases. On one particular oc-

casion he enlisted tho services uf a tiling
'K'M'erli-nee- lawyer to look after

the minor details of the case.
Tho friends of the young man congratu-

lated him on his good fortuno In being
nssocluted with such learned counsel, and
after tho trial plied him with all sorts of
questions concerning his particular patt
In th" preparation of tho case.

"Did you offer any suggestions or ad-
vance any theories that tended to
strengthen your ease, or did the learned
counsel with whom you were associated
at any time during the trial consult you
on any phase of the case or even ask

our opinion?"
"Yes." replied the young legal light,

"he did once. It was during the cross- -

examination of witnesses by the opposing
counsel, which had continued at consid- -

erable length, that Mr. Hutlcr, becoming
Irritated at the slownrss of procedure,
turned about In his seat and, motioning
for me to Incline my ear, whispered In a
moderate but impressive manner: "I
think these seats are hard, don't
you?' "

RKPHKCTIONS OP ,1 HACHIU.OK.

When a man tells how little coal his
funvace burns he never learned Vlutt
they taught hint at .Sunday school.

If the government has a surplus the
average citizen Imagines It couldn't hap-
pen If he weren't m sound In his politics.

The funniest tiling J after you have
kissed a girl she will tell you the next
day you didn't because nobody ever did.

It's awful hard for a woman to believe
t1,lt lh.. .1 l.fu ,. ' I cl.'n l.m...... C.W....1I....

', J,
Ave cents twice for things instead:

of
spending ten cents all at unco for twice
as much. New York Press.

You can always tell a girl that's In love
with a man by the she pretends to
be fond of Ills relatives.

If a burglar has to nme, a woman
would like to have her best eiothes around
the room, where they would appear toiler
credit.

The only way to make tho furnace burn
seems to bo to have the weather get
warm.

It would never seem n real bargain to a
woman unless she hnd to get her clothes
ripped off lighting through a crowd to
buy It.

NO chanci:.
"Why are poet.s so llttlo appreciated?

asked tho young nisii with long hnlr.
"Well," nnswetecl Sr. Cumrox, "It's

this way with a piece of poetry; If you
can't understand It you don't care to
read It, and If you can understand It you
haven't any respect for It." Washington
Star.

HSTATK OF CII.lll.i:S I'. NF.WTOX,
1 N'DKHllll.l..

We. th suOBcrtcetr.. nnvlns been ap-
pointed by the Honorable th Probnt
Court for ,Mie Dlitrlct of Chittenden,
commlislotttra to receive, (xamlnc una
adjust the eliilms and demands of all
tmrsons against the estate of Charles
P. Newton, late of Hurllngton,
In said district, deceased, and nlso
all claims and demands exhibited
In offset thereto; and six months
from the day of tlio diite hereof bolus .i
lowed by eatd Court for that purpose, we
oo thrrefore hereby glv" notice that wa will
attend to the dutleu of our appointment t
at the late residence of the decedent,
In I'nderhlll, In said district on the
second Fridays of .March nnd August,
next, nt 10 o'clock a. m., on each of
said days.

Dated this llth day of February,
1907.

W, J. FI'I.HER.
Q. A TERHII.U

33,w3t Commissioners.

KSTATK OF HM CLINK K. WHK5IIT,
CIIAHLOTTK, (N'ou CoinpoiO

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable the Probate
Court for tho DlRtrlct of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
djut the claims and demands of all

persons ngnlnst tho estate of Hmellne
E. Wright of Charlotte, now tin-ti-

guardianship, nnd also nil
claims and demands exhibited In
offset thereto; nnd six months from
the day ot tho dato nerec' bolng al-
lowed by said court for that purpose,
wo do thorefore hereby give notice thai
we will attend to the dutlea of our ap-
pointment nt the residence of C. W.
Root, In Charlotte. In said district, on
the seventh day of August next, at 10
o'clock a. in.

Dated this 8th day of February,
1907.

W. W. HIOHKK,
EOi A. FOOTE.

3J w3t Commissioners.

fa--

i;sTTH OF IHVIn P.. .irTI..
riTATK OF VHUMONT, Distil, t of Chit-

tenden, ss
The Honorable, the rrobate Court for

the district of Chittenden.
To all persons interested In thn

estate of Irving K. Austin, late of Co-
lchester, deceased.

OftiSKTING
.Whitens, application hath been mado

to this court In writing, by tho admin-
istratrix of the estate of Irvlni? K.
Austin, praying for license and author-
ity to sell the whole of teal estate ot
said deceased, representing to said
Court, that It would he beneficial to
the heirs and all persons Interested
In the estate of said deceased, to sell
tlio whole of the real estate of said
deceased, and conve.'t the samo Into
money.

Anil bringing into Court the consent
and approbation In wrltintc. of all tho
heirs to said estate residing In this
Htnte. and setting forth the situation
of the teal estate.

Whereupon, thu said Court appointed
and assigned the 23rd day of Febru
ary, 190 1, tit the I'robatu Court rooms.
In said district, to near and docldo
upon snld application and petition,
and ordered public notice thereof to
lie given to all persons Interested
therein, by publishing said order, to-
gether with the time and place of
bearing, throe weeks successively In
tho Dui'lington Weekly Free Press, .i
newspaper which circulates in tho
neighborhood of those persons Inter-
ested In said estate, all which pub-
lications shall be previous to the day
assigned for hearing.

Therefore, ou ar hereby notified to
appear before said court, at tho time nnd
place assigned, then nnd there In said
Court, to make your objections to tho
granting ot such license, if you see
cause.

Lilven under my hand at the Probate
Court rooms, this Cth day of February,
1!)07.

MARCKLLUS A. BINGHAM,
3i!,v3t Judge.

T.TIJ OF WAI.TKH II. DAVIS,
IIOII'ON.

We. the subscribers, having been ap
pointed by tho Honorable tne Probat
Court for the District of Chittenden
conimisslonet to receive, examine ant
adjust the claims and demands of al
persons against the estate of Wnlte
Jl. Davis, late of Holton, In said ills,
trict, deceased, and also nil claims nni
demands exhibited In offset there-to-

and six months from the day oj
the date hereof being nllnwed by saiij
court for that purpose, we do therefort
hereby give notice that wo will at-
tend to tho duties of our appointment;
at the late residence of tho decedent,
lu Holton, in said district on the first
Fridays of March ana August, next,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on each of said
days.

Dated this .'th day of February, 1907.
Q HORDE i'EASE,
S. I'. TOMMNSO.V.

Sl.wSt Commissioners.

M HIV IIOLAX'S K.NTATH.

GTATE OF VERMONT. District ot Chit-
tenden.

To all persons Interested In tho es
tnte of Mary Dolau, late of Hurllng-
ton. In said district, deceased.

GRHETING:
At n Probate Court, hnlden at llurltng-ton- ,

within and for the District of Chitten-
den, on the Mil day of February. 1907,
an Instrument put porting to be tho last
will and testament of Mary Dol-ai- i.

lad' of Burlington. n said dis-
trict, deceased, wns presented to th
couit aforesaid, for probate.

And It ' ordered by Bald Court that th
2nd day of Match, 1907, at the Pro-
bate Court rooms In said Burlington, be
assigned for proving snld Instrument;
and that notice theteof be given to all
persons concerned, by publishing thl or-
der three weeks successively In the Bur-
lington Weekly Free Press, a newspaper
published In said Hurllngton, previous to
the time appointed.

Therefore, yi.u aro hereby notified to p
pear beforu e.aid Court, at th time &a4
place aforesaid, nnd contost tb probat ot
l.iM wld, '( yon have cause.

Olveii under my hand, nt Hurllngton,
In ald district, this 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1907.

M. NEI.l.IE FHYNN,
33.W3I Register

s.im t in, mi! wood's hstath.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of Chit-

tenden.
To all persons Interested In tho estnte

of Samuel Hlgwood, late of Colchester,
In said district, deceased,

OREETINO:
At n Probate Court, holden at Purling-to- n;

within nnd for the District ot Chit-
tenden, on the 13th day of February,
1907, an instrument purporting to b
the last will nnd testament of Samuel
Hlgwood, late of Colchester, in snld dis-
trict deceased, was presented to th
court aforesaid, for probate.

And It Is ordered by said court that
the i'.rst day of March, 1907, at the
Probate Court rooms in said Hur-
llngton, b- - assigned fo: proving
euld Instrument; and that notlco
thereof be given to n'l person con-
cerned, by publishing this order three
weeks successively In the BurltnrteuWeekly Free Pross. a newspaper published
at said Dm ilnston, previous to tho Urn
appointed,

Therefore, you ar herby notified to
appear before said court, at the time andplace aforesaid, and contest the pro-
bate of said will, if you have cause.

Given under my hand at Hurllngton,
in snld district, this 13th day ot Feb-
ruary, 1907.

ALVRCEhU'O W1VCHIAM.
33,w3t Judge.


